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the house, had taken-part in the 

discussion, Mr._ McKenzie, the 
leader of the opposition rose, in 
the exercise of his right, to close 
tl.e debate. A free'lie had been

U 'VII wi*i Id U Ivi Ui R.lii ig.UUflU"!
iq the debate, fiera agam con
fusion worse confounded broke 
out. The dread which seized the 
members of the opposition, at the

Una âare fitfjfi;.

ÿaf beyond the expectation of 
the Empire and the world, Can- 

1 ada fought and strove and paid

Jit Trçe Federal GapitaK

r—------- \
Tae two most notable Purha-

sijiitAliii; iv Sli.iit, till) , *li.Ntn i

duced wliat lie declared ' was tile 
tiriginal <5f the tefegram, alleged 

to have been sent by Mr. Meigh- 

en. He flaunted it before the

bare' possibility of this forged gaflant]y {or five years. .Indeed 

document .becoming a mattefcor ,it may be doubted if any native f.,çtol.u
, C.uii.ii u

effort of tho Dominion

'Wednesday, October 19Ï»

Lqcdl and Other iteffla ..CANADIAN NATIONAL.. '

Ottawa, pot. It —Advice, re, flnltWnYS

ceived here today from Hot 
Springs, Virginia, indicate that 
improvement in Sir Robert Bor
den’s health 'is slow but sntis-

I, a.1, t U l.lOill, il ill .tit L . G,111.1.11 l.i .1 i..» i.xSJ 1 v<II* IIOl mit!
' m id ness. About every man on* vfloi't of the Dominion without
the opposition side of the house amMement- The trUe ®Pirit °{

,. the people was not understood 
Was pn his feet at the same time,1 r r z
all shouting, gesticulating and

until the guns began to speak in

Change of Time—P. E. I. 
Division ' '<

' Com licencing Monday, Oetqbev 
6th, 1919, Trains will run as 
follows :—

WEST:

& Seed Store

House, with a .great flourish of protesting that th§ document had 
trtnnpets, in the midst of a rro*‘ been tabled, and should, not 

wild hurrah from his followers, b®031116 * m*tter of record. Ho i. 
mentary events of the week'end- Immediately Mr. M, ighen was Mi. Doheity persevered .in his ar-^_^ 

jug September 27th, were the on his feet*- and .\sked'to be Xume,,t that, in his opinion, the 
government caucus, on Thursday | shown -the doAment, It was bad'been placed on the

the 25th, and the culmmutioil of, reluctantly passed over to him, ^blc of the House. After a quar- 
the debate'on Mr. -McKenzies'and after be bad scanned tt, he.ter of an h6ur of ra“st excitinX" 

motion, regarding alleged ruaui-, unhesitatingly declared that it ^ disorder, Mr. Speaker, after con- 

pulation of soldiers’ votes in the ( was ' hot written "by him, not 8,l^ing tho proper authorities,

Belgium. \
It rose, month by month, to 

greater and still greater heights. 
The double 'climax dime in the 
autumn of 1918' when/lie Cana

an Corps marched from Cavn-

V . him, nor 
In

mi- ruled that it was not necessary
that the document should he-------  by. him. In emphatic

many respects. It was very terms lie <$clared < -th it the *° ; the keeping of the
-Jr* 11 . '.I j .i __J ntdv.! .it . ’ j eti^__ X. . .. (tlprt nf lliix Kmixp T1

election of 1917. The caucus of ^ signed 
Thur.4lay was' mctnOibble initialled 

It
largely attended, and was char- * alleged CeTegrain was a forgery. Clerk of the House. I bus ended 

notarized by perfect' unanimity i This transferred the enthusiasm ^,*’s debate, initiated from the 

and splendid enthusiasm. rl he j ^nd applause from the opposition m<y^ contemptible of motives,. 
Prime Minister, Sir Robert ! hjde j)f the chamber to the gov- :md coiicluded-amidst undignified^ 
Borden, who ha 1 been ill lor. criiment.side, and for some time 806hes. which indicated beyond 
about four weeks, came to the it was very difficult for Mr. 'tl,c possibility of doubt the false, 

emeus, although still very iai’ Speaker to maintain even a untenable and. videos, motives by 
froin well, in order that he might, semblance of.order. .Mr, Mcigh- whiëh the opposition* were actu-

>

before leaving the city to take a 
necessary rest, lay before bis 

colleagues and supporters a. state

ment of policy, which the gov

ernment tare expected to pursue 
during the reniailidèr of present 

pirliament. Tiie program pre
sented by, the Prime Minister is 

most comprehensive, and sncli. tip 
should, ami mu.st appeal.,to-,-ill 
citizefis of Canada desirous of 
contributing, in the utmost de

gree, to tlie up-building and re

construction of o.ur country 
necessitated by. .the late war. 
The policypropounded by- the 
Prime Minister was mmmmously 
accepted by all iii attendance ‘kt 
the caucus. Later it w|îï be 

crystallized into a pi itform, and 

in due time - made public. , The 
reception accorded l he Pl'iuux 
Minister oh- his nppeaVance In the

x - -r - "Z - ?<Ç>
Of late, interest ' i;i parliamerv

en demanded that’ he be allowed ftted in precipitating the matter 
to make a statement. ..This, Hr. UP°“ tho. Hou^vlt was. .quite 
McKenzie refüséd h to" permit 'p|ilin th;lfc Mr- McKenzie and his 

According to "tlie rules' of"the | friepds felt tl^y h-id WforMeea 

House, no member can Interrupt a most vicious and scandaldus at- 
the one who h#s: the. floor, with-!tack- and had miserably •failed in, 
out the permission: ef the litter,;thclv endeavor tocarÿit. through, 

Mr= . McKenzie, evidently feefing 
the weakness of tiis "ptatHtihh and 
the a tenable ground winch, he tary proceedings, as The

essayed to ljold, availed hirpself ^ House of Commons is - concerned, 

of this...privilege,, and would.npt^have- been largely, fcransfeiTed1 
allow Mr,. Meigliec fa. make any from the elurmhsr -to the-côkfmît- 
statement. Tliè roeàning aiid-’ln-j tecs. Two very ffmpoftaiit bills 

ttiiit of these tactiek VfBrfe dot 181V have been referred: to speqiaL,par 
n"fiië"raénil)êfs oTthe house. It. hamentary ci)itfmit/tëcs,- *for -dis- 

wns abundantly, evident That Mr. ^ cussion and e'xîinipaifiôn, before 
McKenzie y,nd hriepds, had ^ being j completed3 In parliament, 
initiated a. regular frame.up, and ^ These refer to—thé:'Civil :8eArtec 

had forged the document-'tliey Classiticabien T«nd to;the ai'nend!- 
daimdd tb be the'-Original of the ment of the Soldiers1 Civil; Èe- 

telegram, côuceinihg which the ^ establishment. Each of-.fee; o .bills 
whole discussion tqpk .plsce.j were referred„lso;a,.^gacuUrp^rli*r,

brai to Mods, and when the 
nation subscribed $610,000,000 
for Victory Bonds. ' x .

In the war Canada found her
self. The name "Canadian’' is 
respected the woi Id over; /not 
only in the nations allied with 
the British Empire in the’ de
fence of liberty, butajnjphjwnany 
itself. ' V ; j./, « '•

Ttve lighting is' ’ orfei. The 
great task' of deartiçulating the 
organization built by four years 
of ardent effort is almost cwn 
plete. The work of maintaining 
the Army until it is fully re
patriated,- and of fulfilling com
pletely the national obligations 
to the soldiers has- added muyh 
t»-" d.nvad.i.111 War cxpjiiditiî 

For that reason there is in 
mt heed of a new Victory 

Loan. The- patriotic people 
^fhose ardor and energy Drought 

Canada into the sunlight' 'are 
asked ' to keep _ the Dominion 
there by buying Bonds. The
K~*f . ° • - /v

After battling for several days 
off Cape Race in, a" hurricane, 
during which thé deck load of 
lumber was gashed overboard, 
the British schooner Helenet| ' Daily except Sundayf will leave' 
Halifax for Queenstown, arrived Charlottetown, 6. 25 a.m., arrive | 
in Halifax Saturday night. ‘ Borden 8.45 a. fa., Surairferejde,

-, . . , 9.20 a in., returning leave BordenDuring tho storm tho captain » , o, ., c ...” r 4.10 p.m., arrive oummerside b.05
leg was broken. As he was_ the p m Charlottetown 6x35 p.m. | 
only navigator, he dirydted from JJaily except Sunday, leave 
his bunk the working .of his Charlotteiowu 12.40 p.m., arrive 

arrival lib Summerside 4.35 p.m 1
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ship into port. Upon
was taken to a hospital, where^^f £ except Sunday; leave;

1 , I HiAnlivIrnrAum V In n »»» urm’n

The Brands are

i Robin Hood 
.Victory 

Bearer 
Gold Medal 
Queen City

Charlottetown 2.45 p. in., arrive !
Smnlnerside 6.05 p. m., Tigeish
9.45 p.m. j Bran, Middlings, Shorts

A very interesting event took Daily except Sunday, leave Oats Oil Cake
place at St,.Peters Church, St. Tiguisli 5.35 a. in., arrive Sum- *4, y. "
Peters Bay, un Wednesday morn- ' ^ a. in., Charlottetown ' ^ed Flour, Oats

n/u in , ... ' '42.40 p.m. • I Bone Meal, Linsefcd Meal,„g CW,r 8th. -h.« DJy Su„diy, l..*Valf Meal. .Chick F«d

Sophia Jane Mclnnm, daughter Tignish 8.15 a.m..- «rive Sam*!0 , llwo VL p 
of Mrs. J. G. Mclopy of St. merside 1.85 p.m.. leave Summer- ^ *c * ^
Peters, was united in marriage to ' sipo 3.20 p.tn., arrive Borden 6.IQ , Crushed Oats,4Straw

hit lrg was amputated.

Mr. John Francis Mel nuis of the ' P'n connecting at Emerald with Rolled Oâts, Cornifteai
same place. The bridesmaid" “d a'"rivin” Oat Flbtir, Cracked Corn

. at Charlottetown 6.3o p.m. 1
Miss Clotilda Melnnis, sister of ])uj|y except Sunday, leave

caucus room, after hit*1 serions- that their contoiaptiblt» mentary committee :»of Sitweuty
illness,,was amazingly uuthnsias- 
tie and- sympathetic. The Ptlint-
üfenistbr-, iiuhself was deftly 

moval ' by tlie devotion " t$nd: 
affection'manifested ''towar*' biin 
by Ins fùOôwèrÀ' iri'bSth". houses 
of parliament. IS > well satisfied 
were those assembled with tip. 
Prime Mipifiter’s declaration i of 
policy, that there wACTto-dïsposh 
tioii, on the'purt of the ^ank'aud 

tilerto eqter into a,ny discussion. 
They simply asked for soinebx 

pressions ot opinion fimp 9the 
members qf tho cabinet. 1 In jthis 
cunneerinti, * exeêlteut _ addresses 
were delivered' by Sir George 
Foster, Mr. Sifton, 'Mr. "Ruive!

-i'-x-t;. ;
api others. . ; It, _is . ^xt-ye^, 
doubtful if; at ftny frijiue^. a mtU|is/ 
terial,caucus Iws aroused-90 utueh, 
genuine ehthusiaeni, And heath- 
felt dtoVbltôti itndVItiyâlby td h
leader, as was manifested on this

! VO -Vj'if •.•■/fi'Sjt •=-/; !-
occasion towards the Right non. «1 .V- ?• ;
Sir.R ibefL Bordel,!.- Q,i ,t^t dajr 
following the .capcW, -Üie Penne 

Minister left the capital for the 

sjnth. for a long rest, in the ' hope 
of completely ’ recuperating -his
strength and'energies," so serious

• ... rt-
ly impaired by ,hw .devotion to 
duty on hehaTf .-of.CnQ^bh . It^t 

the earnest hope of *)}. 

fore the nelt session-’ - 
laent shall arri’ve.Xthe Prirn^ 

Minister ■shall, have cqm 
regained his health and ener 
Vies, so as to continue to guide 
the ahjp of state in tlu^ serious 
and onerous time for Canada.
e ?■-%.& T

Tlie other memorable event in 
the Hodsë of ^Ouimbwii’ already 
referred hy&, 'mnnelÿrdli4-lfBal

' th»: discHssiue of «Mi 
McKenzie’s resolution, - attacking, 

rtlieiiou.- Sri Meiglien came on 
Thursday night, orX rather th 
early -boars of Friday 
îhe- debate was resumed' nt 
comparatively early hour' on 

‘.‘WurSday evening, and "cofttmued 
through ’nlj ; flic hours ef tlie 

until the ditisi011 wa*>

t^tics were appreciated.,at their., members, and=in the • «SSrtnp^ttèoj
r^urt- pj^per VlMhe, ffeey -avai^diiheSi'- consideration ç|" "tliese" .measures 

.. - at: . S r\ . ' '■ ”•'selves o^'whatever - advantages numerous .witnesses, have hew-

the ruleS’bf the House; ‘ afforiled. ,s^:lim0ile(] ag$- knvsë ^Vdteeil-
. : j^tWi 5» It»» 1> i;.l 5 4. J» „ ..

tliern to prevent any refutation dCnce. Members bf'tile different
of their most . repçnhepri;ble con. aoldiers' orgauizatysns:. ha,vp. ap- 

duct, -It, î.wnuldj.Jw ; diiflcnitto-neared before Abate : oouiiliittee hi 
deserihê wliat took place in the ^ great numbers Alt parts
ehàrthbër' for tlie next quarter °f <>f the Dominion, 
an hour, oir so. From the" gov-,jmary evidence discussions ; and 

eniinent- .side, demands were oratioiiethave, ’pliiÿodUtlièir part- 
IiMJjjUjf, made t^t , Meig^en (joTbee^lie cothinîlXSi.,;. Wliatoyér 

be alloweditpîiri^ke.. iiLn^xplap- jin.iy be the decision.of; the ..Go»

bide, pandeittohiam ;■ itself would is no tlouht .lyhatever that it was 
to ha'v'e "hèën let "ioose,

manner Ÿ-t-'jè'*-- "of ixisean

ordernoiaes'were JndhJged, in^. iii order-yfc. ' *}"■ JiS'fckÿe w r-'iX •*«*’.??>>*'* i:r‘
prqv.ent auy e^plpj^tiojft «oip-

ig from, the Agovecmetit side
Itf th is crisis; Mr. - xS-j^Aker ’ had
more than his hands't'fôH." " Hè
WM E m ÜmM b?time 

I 1 - - /-. - M Dïiri
endeavoring to maintain some
semhlaiifO ofvrdjyr^ut be.r951.lly 
liadi a> most difflcatfr^itaakv. - ®*n - 

ally,; ordèr- was restored -vufB- 
cfehtiy ;tû Rari) â divîsîdh caljerf 
Mr. Speaker put liis’ ^iotiorij And 

the members , were called 

During tlie interval, 
arrival, of .; luein^vs L'oin the 
lobbies, the scones -in 5. the ohaw 

her Were qtiite ^vely. -2«hatcl« 
of9on»9 from efiber side of tlie

-? s_ ' ;
chamber were indulged no, aeecird- 

ing as the spirit moved, ! 
the division w*8 taken, anti the

ion. There was not a very large 
hnpse, »s. & gao*fWtyt>ltewber8, 

had -gone awayi witlitti ,;a.d*y or 
two prfcvihtistyr tilft whfcn tiie 

division was tskeh, therp was no 
mistaking wliere. yttie line Was 

dyawn. It. . . strictly , and 
absolutely, govesnrnqpt and bp 

position. ■ .••' ■ ■■■*■•■
: -. -, - ■ lï:'-1. - - , . ;

satisfied., spot. 11 have .had their 
opportUiiAyy ' to : express - them

selves before the eommittcet' The. 
same may be said of the- civil 

sdtvièo reclassification bill. Mem

bers sj^ill,branches of the Givi!

mitteo and hdXe given Jlieir 
^SE9^!tiSSiYïeWrÿ-‘yoft^rble point 
of YiewçyTfeâativè' tp Wfiiît

will be held by ■Coron'dr Jolicoeur 
_ „ - ---- . into the deaths of_ William Jean

«pfofcKHAf fWyiÿvW^ii.x,Th, s s; numi#

about. Of course, ,t may be,Dube of-Nashua. N- » - Vàrer," alarge ne<eteçmertee-
readily understood that it w'ôjuld,<®’ ft?'DdnfL., W1 t traft^biltt-

m4^atrijhitofy tiù# ofi,1iHei,uëàloo I ne'ntal ttè'*ht, traiH at tho cr*as' 

to Véh j .«mjMVrtJ™» »' 7

1 4(teÇ, inotioo- had . been 
voted do.wni'.-Hbû/nMt. Deherty, 
who was Jftadhrg thO^ House, roee 
arid devrianded^fhitj^hc :tclfegé( 

taken at 2.33^Friday® morojijj^^ télègran^rôducéd Dy Mr.McKeh- 
It is safe to state tliaf' rarely, if ’zie shouÿbe tile3^with the Clerk 

ever, so idach exciteinentyigi^end- of the Housè, as it wes

night,

It ^fiis.’jbiiAhe1 enxbltipe'Tender for Lob 
lea^le oj*^ flf-AfchWtes." will he receive!

érrt^ Canada and its people, diis « ,
l tXÂ. *• 1 # v HWva* •' Cemetery.j

1y be the décisif,, of! tte&i kdmiration. for the spint^T the b , htfetiaed.' The League of*** »»toi.vrtes. wui oe receiveq
«1 Èaùwto feS ***.**■T^i^^iwwie^iwrnwiiii

1 00.ne again when the circam- , -, . , "L . day ot tjopteniiiei, uia, 1er trie
, , , ' r, parade of the - members of that nr t|,t» (;,.v«i u«nent ibhStances should permit. Simpli- ■ , - , , J , tn ^ puuhase ol the Uovei mnent U.)b-

./. . / , JtooietvLiiiuLlim ILikhts ofCjoaim-.. -*|\,n(lTT mv*"^hlik v q 1
eijpayg*-varuestnese thfl^us lEt-jBk iragSSL-jiFSlte».t^r o .»•
Drip^e/Worjs, and wheif 'he'sat ^
d KNvf h|a. guests brol^.yoiit^qç.-a
great rOai of applausiT and en-

in A

! Poultry Supplies, &c., &<?.

the bride, and the groomsman was Summerride 6.45 a.m., arrive
Mr. R. J. 
tho, groom.

Melnnis, brother g>f, Charlottetown ldr40 a, m. Pass-
! f,Revi_ Father Me- eager,s for Mainland by this train

Aulay ■ "officiated: Their many Junution’
r . , , , , / . , , arrive at Bordeu 8.45 a.mt
friends extend best wishes to the
happy youhg couple1. : ' 1.-,- ;- ' - EAST :f X i*

'Daily except Sunday, leave

honor..’, of the nation^. is in
volved, Ain the success»: of -the 
L>4h* "oThe people Who-support
ed ther.-isoldienrconstantly vwhile 
they:tvere in Flanders»willv;hot 
faiy.^9ne'purticuliir to—caiitinue 
that support until the men are 
re-esbihiislied in profit*ble civi
lian. oceupatfens.

: Considering the acliieVeiaeVits 
<JF -fbis proud people, tlidrè is 
jfeatori for the belief that 'the 
Wccèss ‘ of this latest Victory 
Loan will he instant’ an 1 over
whelming. ' But all cittoWmâst 
liave a part -in it. It-is- notîa 
task to be Inlf-don^^by the 
whole people. Let every-citizen 
£tybseribe ! g

.54* -
Priae3 Lavas ffee

o ■ » _ ^
-------—

Mr., Ernest Mdnnis, soil o^L^riottetpwii 6.50 a. m„ arrive 
Mn and Mr». P,64- 8.45 a.m, George-
„ , , „ . ... .... , j town ll.3flf.il. 111., Souris 11.25
Peters B*yt "w.io , returned from .Q m_. y^nrning leave. Souris 1.15
ovesseas a'short time ago, leaves p, m., Uebvgetôwn 1.Q0 p. m., Mt. 
this week fof New" tiiisgow/JST.'Stewart 4 lo p. au., arrive Char-
‘B ...................... ............. .K,.

Ill

- WE BUY I

OATS
Black and White Oa’S 

Island Wheat 

Barley, Buckwheat 

Timothy Seed '

Flax Seed 

"Early Potatoes

We want 50 Carloads of good 

BALED HAY." x 

Also BALED straw

We want Fifty Thousand 

Bushels of OATS.

Write |us for prices. State *

quantity for sale. , y_

1

Carter & Co., Ltd
WHOLESALE.

„ N
Stew-

iia week fof" Sew Ulûsgpw, S*. " Stewart 4. lo p. -tu.,
, where he will ' resume his j lotl^to'wii 5.15 p^in.

Jbi1 
atgr
Mr. Mctnnte gaihéâ'sbme ; yali;-^^ a..in,, arrive Charlotte- 
able" and extensive1 expëngxjCe town ,1 thQO a. m.j. returning leave 
in his line while, attached to the Cha'rlottetown 3.05 p. in., arrive 
army signal corps^atid tlilS^hduld}itb in- George-

rmturally moan vapid pmmoflon^,^,^^ |ft 
for-him in the sérviée. He has 
the'best ‘ wislitis- ofoilSf-

•friends fete continued' stitfeess in ... ...
bîkWrtsV'1 > ty : ^ Sunday,1 leave- Murray Harbor

/A . : ; 6,43 a.,in., qrrive _ Charlottetown
Tlie* dwelling house bî thè ,e^e (ÿar'

, . , ,, ,, " , „ :• Jottetown 3.30 p. m., arrive Mur-
Me Archibald,^Q^fiben, pdteh-. gy' H,ubor'7.25 p.m.
ased ^spine ^ time . ago by Mr. gVturclay "OVCY—Leave Mur,
jt'u^tistiw "'l'Àliêâ^n,. situated at ray Harbor "7.20 a. in., arrive
Klltlare 7 b’r- Greenmount, was Cliailottetowii I0.Q5 a.m.; retorn-

' Vi’“j l j » n • •* ing leaVe Charlottetown 4.00 D.tn, totally destroyed by tire m the, „ , * ’
--V-. J. - " m itrrive Murray Harbor 6.45oflvlv litinrs nr r.h« Jf.h iiiat. Lnn .> -

bùV^QUTH:

>.Daily except- Saturday irad

”T shall not say good-by^ to. 
Western Canada, but iViL re voir !” 
Tlife'‘Prince of Wales clesedf-'-hls 
tour of Western CauadV SÎ Wirt-' 
nipeg with these wor-ls, at-'flie' 
end pf a luncheon at. whTclj-Iie 
eutotitivined two hundred and .fifty1 

e^traqr- ^r^ésts from all parts of th» west.

Ill las siujple-speech thg Priqçe 
expressed his affection ’To?" West-

. ' v -, ’ ^'4^- '

m arrive Murray Harbor b.45 p. m
* UK,. Tto,n-.»'W P ' ' " .

building, at some-distance from Dl*tr>^.Agentz Office, 

its nearest ueiglibors, has.boon

I,

Unoccupied forsdniii time, and the 
first indicatiofi df fire - wax seen 
by. heigh bora . when the «walls 
\vÿfe falling in and the building

«ii^àroy-'d- Eroitf:

the,efre^mstan^eg^, ,.the fire'1' 
tha act of anljuceudn^v. As the |

“.Li
-<t3 vv?" '

jiy
zm.,

,j$'6 SSb'SVvV,-.:*: . . x
ep§r,tmept,of Naval Service

etwui'ed the?i*»r âale
is a, hcavy^e to' }V-. Abeam, - k
. ' . *S.. — n-- if ; -----

■ I^ED TENblÎRS addrewee.
. *-rr

isi-LasteSandiy the annual sêr- 
viee^fonthe#deSM^id held at tlfe‘'to thë' ùtidersighcÔ* and endeared

rfl«g
. V h d/

RETAIL, "
- • '*& v

Footwear
M ^4^- FOR a» ' k s x ;

ffltw m mm
V I&Vx 'r»4l . \X XX x

Dttr:rie # Stock :ie- h^ré, ready 
,f^your inÿpeçttQ^. Manyvhew 

lines this year, showing the 
styles that’ are Worn iff lh^ger 

cjti#:uaAJ
WOMEN’S BROWN BOOTS,-h^gte tops with 

leather or rubber soles....... .. .=

"BLACK HIGH TOP BOQ^Si sacçte .as. above, 
hiadë on big or low b»e\s ............. r. .(4.95 and up

GREY KlCf.^QdtS, newest"styles...... : .$7.25

!.. 11., »4' '■ ".firji.

hfo's'iF,»m»BHPPS

;'y^i>s|.yÿar;,; we h«,v;e many special Hues -in Brown
- r.-*-4— - - -- and Blacks. , , '. > . V 1* «*»-' _ I -

Broths-^6.50,* 7.00; 9.50
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